
County Incinerator To Be Built In 
Torrance Under Plans of Supervisors

Eleven new public Incinerators 
and the purchase of the exist 
Ing one at Pasadena, at a tola 
cost of $6,000,000 Instead of th 
six as originally planned at i 
cost of $4,610,000, are rccom 
mqndcd in a supplemental report 
from the county . refuse commit 
tee' on file with the Board of 
Supervisors, One Is propsed for 
Torrance.

After a number of months of

nuisance in this area the com 
mittee, appointed by the board at 
the instigation of Supervisor 
Raymond V. Darby, Made a re

ommended that six Incinerators 
be built.

Average Haul Cut
The committee now recom 

mends 11 new incinerators and 
the purchase of the one at Pasa 
dcna, with the average haul re 
duced from 10 to 6 miles. The 
tonnage capacity dally at each 
plant would range from 200 tons 
In San Fernando Valley to BOO 
at a centrally located plant. The 
system would be financed by a 
county-wide bond issue.

The committee recommends 
Incinerators be built In the San 
Fernando Valley, Glendale, San 
Gabriel Valley, Pomona, Nor- 
walk, Long Beachr Torrance, 
Santa Monica, Inglcwood, Ver 
non and Alhambra.

The original six were planned 
for the San Fernando Valley, 
San Gabriel Valley, Norwalk, 
Harbor district, West Bay and 
one centrally located.

Local officials said that they 
would watch closely plans for 
the Torranie Incinerator, to as 
sure Us location In an area east 
of the clty^

LONG BEACH HAS 
242,081 RESIDENTS 
NEW CENSUS SHOWS

Population of Long Beach Is 
242,081 according to unofficial 
figures released today by George 
K. Klink, supervisor of the spec 
ial census just completed here.

In 1940; the local population 
was 164,271 and In 1930, It was 
'142,032. Official figures on the 
special census will be released 
later by the bureau of census 
In Washington' D.C.

AMERICAN LEGION  
By an act of Congress the 

 American Legion was Incorpo^at 
cd on September 18, 1919. '  

I NOW AVAILABLE
 Dual and Flat 

Floor Furnaces
 Water Heaters
 Water Softeners

SERVEL GAS 
REFRIGERATORS.

KEM-TONE and 
PLASTIC PAINT

JT OR RAN C E: 
JPLUMB ING:

Co.
! 1-418 MARCELINA  Torrance <

Drunk Driver^ 
Continue To Pay 
In City Court

Pleading guilty to drunk drl' 
Ing before City Judge John Shid 
ler, Ruby G. Butler, Long Beach 
and James Bays, 2309 Carson, 
each was ordered to pay a $6C 
fine along with losing operator's 
permits for 30 days.

The low level of the fines was 
decided upon by Shldfer after 
determining the circumstances in 
the two cases.

Usually, it was explained, the 
penalty for drunk driving is 
great deal more severe.

Local Sergeant 
With 1st Cavalry 
In Tokyo. Japan

Sergeant Ellis S. Rorrer, Tor 
rance, is among the latest group 
of men selected from the fa 
mous 1st Cavalry Dlvlston to

Tokyo for demobilization.
Overseas 10 months, Sergeant 

Rorrer served as First Sergeant 
of Service Troop, 5th Cavalry 
Regiment. He wears the Asia- 
lie-Pacific Theater ribbon with 
one campaign' star for Luzon, 
the Philippine Liberation ribbon 
with one star, the Good Conduct 
ribbon and the Victory ribbon.

Hla wife, Dixie Rorrer, resides 
at 1012 Pbrtola St., with their 
two children, Jacquellne and 
Larry. )

U.S. Revenue 
Off ices Open 
On Saturday

All offices of the Internal 
Rovcnne Service will be open 
to the public from 8:00 a. m. 
to 4:80 p. m. Saturday. March 
Hh.
Minor children were warned 

by Collector of Internal
ievenue Harry C. Westover that 
hey/must file their own fede-

r_al income-tax returns If .they 
larned aa much as $800 during

1946,
 Even If the Income was less

ihould file a return In order to 
secure a refund of any taxes 
withheld from his 1945 wages,"
Vestoyer advised.

'Parents are no longer re 
quired to Include the Income of
heir minor children in their

Anaheim Blvd. 
Paving Job Goes 
To Griffith Co.
* The Los Angeles board i 
public works Saturday awardec 
a contract for completing worl 
on -Anaheim st. east of Vermon 
ave to the Griffith -Co. on 
low bid of $39,849.

Money for the job will com 
from the state gas tax fund, am 
work Is expected to get unde 
way within 10 days. A right-o| 
way agreement, which has. been

tract has been reached, the cityaid.' 

Approximately days Is the

years has shut off Anaheim st. 
Eight inch thick 'asphalt wll 

be used on the 79,520 square 
feet of paving and 9826 square 
feet of rock and oil 'shoulders' 
two Inches deep will line thi 
road.

Kiwanis Club 
Hears Of Oil 
Development
day evening heard Hugh Matter 
member of the National Geo 
graphic Society tell of his early 
experiences In the development 
of the oil fields of Persia and 
:he conflict of Interests there 
between Great Britain and Rus- 

la.
President John Stroh welcom 

ed two new members to the 
club. They were Kermlt E. Axel- 
son and Jack L. Whelchel.

The club voted to pay Its 
share with, the other clubs In 
the erection of nine signs on the 
outskirts of Tbrrance.

A special meeting Is planned 
next' Monday night to hear Dr. 
Richard Vollrath who.wlll speak 

"Atomic Energy and the 
Atomic Bomb." Dr. Vollrath Is a 
scientist on the .staff of USC 
and has been a contributor to 
the development of the atomic 
energy.

Local Woman 
Wins Chance

Mrs. Mary Ella McLeod, a

own 'tax return,. regardless cjf ,. : thefcarl carroll theatre.
he amount of that Income, If 
t exceeds $500, the. parents may 

not- take a dependency credit 
or the child. If the income was 
ess than $500. credit may be 
taken for the child as a depend

refund of withheld taxes. In 
such cases, however, the parents

able to prove they supplied more 
han one-half of .the amount nec 

essary for the support of the 
child during the year.

"Parents of minor children re? 
quired to file tax returns and 

remit taxes will be held 
liable If their children fall to 
meet their tax requirements," 
Westover declared.

Shop With Profit
Al THE

1314 S. Pacific Ave. San Pedro 
109 W. Anaheirt St Wilmington

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES WITHOUT PRIORITIES 
At Your Home Of* At Any Job

READY-MIXED 
CONCRETE

Mod.rn hiah-di.ohar0« ready-

Ml by efficient, oourteoue 
op«r*tor«, now «v«il«bla 'for
 II typei of lobe, lurg* or
 rnill. Our office will be gild 
to h.lp you figur. quantity 
of concrete n*c«.e*ry for 
your job. Phono T»rr«ne. 
1SZJ or Torr.no. 1210.

Azusa Rock & Sand Company
Main Office Ann*, C«liforni*

Torrance Branch 1347ya 208th St.
(P. O. POX 604. Toir.nce) PHONE TORRANCE 1522 or 1210

ory technician, wanted to be 
"Queen" on the "Queen For a 
Day" radio program Thursday, 
not so much for herself as for 
the; fl*e other 'lady technicians 
who sat tense and waiting In 
the audience of. two thousand

"Her wish,. If she passed flu-

wife .Jury, was to see that her 
friends with -whom she haa 
worked, for three years during 
a four-year war ^had a chance 
to paint the town red before the 
circle of six called It a d,y. She won." . - ; ""- -

As "Queen" Mrs. McLeod and 
her. friends were taken on a 
tour of movie .studios, ana 
luncheoned at the gayest res 
taurants In Loa Angeles and 
Hollywood.

Her gifts were many.
The "Queen's maids-in-nervous' 

waiting" were Mrs. Evelyn R. 
Ayres, Miss Ruth A. Moberg, 
Miss Margaret Oesterle, all of 
Torrance and Miss Edith Ser- 
glson and Miss Ruth Garrison 
of Oardena.

POULTRY FEED 
SHORTAGE BRINGS 
WARNING FROM U.C.

The poultry feed situation is 
such that dealers are supplying 
their old customers, thus tak 
ing care of hens nqw produc 
ing, and as a result new poultry- 
men will find It difficult to get 
feed.

With this In mind, L. D. San- 
born of the agricultural exten 
sion service, University of Cali 
fornia, warns that this Is not 
an advisable time for new peo 
ple to enter the poultry busi 
ness.

He urges that backyard flocks 
definitely not be expanded ana 
believes most of them should 
be reduced to just the number 
of hens necessary to satisfy 
home needs.

SENATOR THOMAS
In a Labor Day address, deliv 

ered at Akron, Ohio, Senator 
Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma 
said: "Let me remind you fur 
ther that today you live In and 
are a part of the strongest, the 
richest and most Influential na 
tion on earth."

USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS

Liquid, Tabled, S«lv«, Nose Drop* 
C«Mt!onl UM Only At DirtoUd.

Pay Increase
The^nation's four principal 

rubber manufacturers and the 
C.I.O. Rubbdr Workers Union 
have agreed on an 18 14 cents 
hourly wage increase covering 
some 100,000 workers.

Twelve cents of the wage In 
crease will be retroactive .to 
Nov. I, 1948, the union and 
company spokesmen* announced.

The agreement ended 11 days
of the first Industry-wide ne 
gotiations. 

Agreement also was reached

Sundays and holidays. 
L. S. Buckmaster, president of
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Merchant Marine 
Cadets Must File 
Applications Now

Applications for appointment 
to the U. S. Merchant Marine 
Cadet Corps must be mailed be 
fore midnight, March 15, to 
qualify for the annual entrance 
examination to be held In civil 
service , centers throughout the 
nation on April 3.

Honorably discharged vcterarts 
of the armed forces and the

the union <mlH thP WHBP airtep. merchant marine up to 24 and the union, said the wage agtee- youths from 16 ^ to 21 are ell- 
ment Is contingent on approval (g(b)e students stln ln hlgh 

school'may apply now, take the 
examination, and complete their 
education before assignment, to 
cadet basic schools on July 1,

by the National Wage Stabiliza 
tion Board and. ratification by 
the local unions Involved at 
some 40 plants ojperated by the 
Goodrich, Goodyear, Firestone 
and U. S. Rubber companies, 
.wo- of which are In Torrance.

Pers6nal stationery? Call Tor- 
443.

THREE MEN APPEAR 
ON CHARGES OF 
INDECENT EXPOSURE

Two local residents, Eugene 
Anderson, 1616 W. 219th st. and 
Vernon Burpo, 1452 W. 220th 
St., pleaded guilty to indecent 
exposure in City Court Friday 
with Anderson drawing a $10 
fine for the act.

Sentence of Vernon Burpo was 
set for March 6 at which time 
his brother, J. W. Burpo of the 
same address, who pleaded not 
guilty to a similar charge, will 
have a hearing. /

CONGRESSMAN FOGARTY
Congressman Fogarty of 

Rhode Island: "Working together 
for -the common good will set 
us on a path toward a richer 
and happier life toward the en 
joyment by all of us of the 
many great blessings the future 
holds In- store."

New Insurance 
Regulations 
For Vets'Loans

New regulations liberalizing 
guarantee or Insurance of vet 
eran's loans under Servicemen's 
Readjustment Act. of 1944 as 
amended wore completed yester 
day by the Veterans Administra 
tion. They become effective im 
mediately.

New regulations necessitated 
when the G.I. Bill was liberaliz 
ed and broadened by Congress 
December 28, 1945 allowed 90 
days to draft and distribute re 
gulations after the Act was 
amended. The Veterans' Admin 
istration completed the task 28 
days In advance of the March 
28 deadline.

nervicempn's stationery? Cal)

Petty Theft 
In Schools 
Investigated

Mrs. Eleanor Alien, member 
of the Los Angeles Board of 
Education, told the board Mon 
day night that an Increase in 
petty crimes among pupils of 
elementary grades is "assuming 
the proportions of an emergen 
cy."

Mrs. Alien said she has visit 
ed certain schools recently and 
received firsthand information 
on'various'delinquent acts by or 
ganized youth gangs. In one 
such escapade, she declared, a 
schoolroom had been set afire 
and partially destroyed.

Commenting upon Mrs. Al 
ien's report, Supt. Vlerling Ker- 
iey disclosed that a committee 

from the School Principals Club 
has lately made similar allega 
tions in a letter to the board.

Kersey informed' the board 
that a study is under way of 

crime situation in local 
schools and that a system of 
policing may be set up to com-- 
bat the trend.

Sf£ HOW yOQ SAM M

T SAFEWAY
MM? A 30-wy resr i

There's an easy way to 
prove .how much you save at 

Safeway. For the next thirty days, 
buy all your food at our store nearest 

your home. Buy your favorite brands; 
select from the fine assortment of fresh 
produce and guaranteed meats. Keep your 
receipts for the month so that you can 
compate the total cost for the period with 
llmt for an earlier month. We are certain 
that you'lt find you get more for your 
money at Safeway.

BEVERAGES, FRUIT JUICE 
Black Tea Bags tJt£l3«

Canterbury Brand. Paduae'oMB boot, 36c.

.CJcmterbury.Tea "$£• 8"
Omme'Nfcoe Je»-«. K-lb. package. 23c. 
ft.fr. ii^HiiMpij 49c. 1 'Ib. package, flx.

Instant Coffee *£ 32°
G. Washington irand.

Instant Coffee "££' "£' 39" 
Hershey Cocoa *£ 10° 
Juice Blend 'SSKSf '.'.T 16s

BI»rKfO/Sold Brand. «-oj. con, 37c.

WINES
Fidelis.Wine

Muccotel and Sherry*

Sauterne Wine
'ndelll Brand.

FidelisWine
Burgundy or Cloret.

WlMi e* eel* eoly «» Sefewer< llceiued te ull 
wtaee. MM 10% en twtkeiei ef I»H, Hrelehr

,^73"

49«

PEANUT BUTTER, MARMALADE

Peanut Butter 1^ '^27' 
Real Roast f, 
Peanut Butter

Chunk W Cream Style.

Rose Peanut Butter I2,"'20" 
Welch'sMarmalade ̂ 22"

JOMATO SOUP ^PEANUT BUHER 
3 '°«n,M' 17e PftoMk, 'jo?' 27°

 l R.nck. Brant). Cocked and (la- f|ttVE*ty| Be.e.ly Bro.d. Number I Graoe
jg vor.d "juif »." from.f.rd.n i T'X.'a^l peonutl. Children lo.e if. 2-lb.
   li«fc yejetooret. • •Kfj2!*\ )7r, 48e.

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE * 
".r 13"

Town HniM Biatf. tmnt (ran 
tn.-rip.Mel (nit. D.IUIMI ... 
pellier. 4«-ol. eon, lOc.

WHITE MAGIC BLEACH 
«* 9c

Hard on dirt, eoiy on fobrici. 
Removes tpolk and stains. Vt 
galkm, 17c. Gallon bottle, 29c.

in.l.k.d while or wheel.
Beked Ireth delly. 24-ei.
loaf. I2«.
Sond.kh Lo.1, white or wliM', .'.4-OJ- 12e
Di Carlo Roilin Nut Iron Loot, 16-01. lie

BREAD LARGEGRADEAEGGJ
f* 
R V

Next time your mouth's a-watering far a real meat-feast, 
try Safeway meats. Quality meat, trimmed waste-free 
and aged to lh« peak of eating-goodness.

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST QCo
4or5rib. Round bone chops on. Guaranteed to please. Ib. VW

LAMB BREAST
Note low price I Perfect for baking or to barbecue. Ib.

GROUND BEEF ^SSa1" 90e
Quality beef, ground freeh dally In our meat aging plant. Ib.  IJV

H
iMP

Type 2. Slice and serve with cheese. Fine for cold cut plate. Ib.

FRYING CHICKENS
We draw and cut up poultry without extra charge.

SERVES
G/t/E/VOWf

SOAPS AND CLEANSERS 
Palmolive ££ ^ I9« 
Palmolive Soap 3.«, 20*

1 Regular sUi.

Toilet Soap *ES" J.,,.13'
Cleanser  th I'^IB' 
Oakite J^. "Siri* 
Drano "SET 'iT If 
Sunbrite Cleanser '..T  '

FKfSH PRODUC£
Gat more for your monty when you buy freih fruHi and 
vegetables. Safeway'i pound pricing meant you gel more 
value . . . leu waste.

JUICY LEMONS
Thin-skinned cllrui fruit. Uie for juice and in pie*. I

PIPPIN APPLES lie
Excellent apple for baking or for sauce. Buy tome today. Ib.   

WINTER NELIS PEARS
Veryeweel, juicy and fine-grulneil. Fine f creating mn) ''"g. Ib.

RUTABAGAS gc

PANCAKE FLOUR 
Pancake Flour ^ 13"

Aunt Jemima Brand. 40-oz. package. 2Sc.

Pancake Flour *J£- 9«
Sutanna Brand. 40-oz. package, I6c.

CANNED CHICKEN, TURKEY, CLAMS 
Boned Turkey IVJJ*  ! 

Lynden Brand. Sliced. __

Lynden <*i£S£* '.^T" 27* 
Minced Clams '..T 29*

Foity Fathom Brand.

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
Spaghetti Sauce^, £TW.

Chef Bay-Ar-De. Brand.

Spaghetti Sauce "I^IS"
With meat. Venice Mold Brand.

MACARONI, SPAGHETTI 
Long Macaroni '££  11*

Globe A-1 Brand.
Globe A-1 long macaroni, 32-ox. package, Me. 
Elba Macaroni. 16-01. package, Me, 32-el. 
package, 26c. Large Elba Macaroni, l-lb. 
package, Me. Salad Macaroni, l-lb. package, 
Me. Shell Macaroni, l-lb. package, I4c.

Long Spaghetti '£*  11*
Globe A-l Brand. 31-ox. package, 2<c.

Elbo Macaroni J£ M«
Go d Medal Brand.
Long Spaghetti, I -Ib. package. Me,
2-lb. package. 2ac.

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES
Red Hill Catsup "£? 13* 
100% Bran NB^° ',£ 8«

K-oz. package, loc.

Gaines Dog Meal l£ 21*
5-lb. bag, 4«c.

Vegetalole Soup "ii,"' 7*

Firm, yellow mealed. One pound, in«hed, etrve. four.

TMu trieei offMtln Mmw«b t«l«re.r,
Mink », ' «. 

Hi ( <« te eMlen. MfM t» Unit rew»l«.

Ib.

ChB.t.ill.ld 
KooJ. OldCc 
Strike. Phlll 
Rolel^h (Pla 
Tipped). Re, 
Vtoeioy.

Ch.lm. 
.Id. Lucky 
p Morrll. 

In 01 Calk 
Hal. Spud,

2-27" 
-1.33

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


